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L Answer any eight from the following questions
e-f,{ E{q{q-{ fts.lciT qfuA< €re< fr.f+

1x8=8

(e)

(0

(g)

(h)

(r)

c)

(a) who demanded in 1923 rights for the Indian people on the basic ofrhe Irish constitution?
) b \s E{e= cotrn qRRD qiRffi< Gfrs eR'qlr qiqiq<.F. <lzE frR{a ci]A-+ sfq-<:l< fi<Ek{1fr qtfi pfrR{r

(b) The bureaucracy, police and what else constituted the back bone ofthe British rure in India?qftTls'lEq, 
"tCD 

q$ ftE-s Et{s<6 $e.ffm< cr$q\, Tfr a$.Kt q{ ?

(c) which amendment included the world 'sucurar' in the preambre to the constitution of India.
corqrtt qi?ttvfi-< El<I ersl{{lE .q{fr-<z"tT,Elsf"i wuS n-<r fuer(d) on the 'Bill of Rights' of which country's consritution are rhe Fundamental Rights of the
constitution of India fased?

vrcfir qiRqt{< dFrs qfiq.r<q{q c+T{?Fr ck-R {G{f;K f<-o u1 qRlq\ Gfre <6tr
?qcsr

Which Act proppsed to for.m an All India Federation?
c$.14?F qt(q .sq{ qffi{ 1eRtqj qGS14 eMR €r11"F $RRE I
In which year did the Indian constitution come into force?
c+n uro srqQt q(R{F?F{ <{<q oql RTr ?

which Article under Right to Freedom states that no person accused of any offence sha, be
compelled to be a witness agianst himself?
.t.lfi4oi< qftrr<< mFd w{rerv csm qep 6al+<: fi,q-{ ftlrr ll€ fr-+q. <.lq s_<R
cflofi< Tfr coro krqz
In which part of the constitution are Fundamental Duties incorporated?
c€{l+< ror+ctt qi.ls ffifr-s r,.,<iq{q we;S n-* tqcqr
Mention any one at the Ghandian principles under the Directive principles of state policy.
EiE qRb-tfi< fulte$ ftfrrnqs E-sgC frrcn-it qbr rfifiqrfir ftG< filr-{ €*.I;;
Mention any one of the Internationar principres under the Directive principles of State poricy.
qE rfurfl{K fu fi s$ fr Gr{qE w$r"fo fr -corrd] 

ebt qw<l$- ff ft - fr .* €@; #,
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Answer any eight from the following questions (each within 50 words) 2xg = 16
E-ff Edc{C< frcTlr{ qtbn Ss< Rw (qfufi E{r{ €E< co b "rq-< Gs-<s fift-<)(a) Write about any two colonial legacies.

ftstci EEI A"iffir 
"Fr.'Rt< ftsc{ fi"l+ r

(b) write about the principles of'liberty' and 'equility'as mentioned in the preamble to the Consriturion
oflndia.
sm6r cG{F< evkqrd gmlirs Clfidsl' qs qr-sn'ff&q fisrr fr<s r(c) Write a shon note on the Government of India Act of lEsg.
er<s D-{$T< qR{, )bab < R{lT qD uryd+r ffao r

(d) Mentioin any four matters rerating to which freedom of speech and expression [Article l9(r)a]
is subject to reasonable restrictions,

scq frrsrc{t utRit cEq Grnq <'-++ TlE qft{s aafl csRr qls elsFfi qrfi-d\r-R lq-{(Eq)b(>)(T)l \e"l-{s frcqlst \{f6t{ sR. o11R 
r

(e) Mention any four features of the Directive principles of State policy.
<tE "rtrbt-fiF Mflws fifrryq frffi41 FfffiI ?<nb bm"r F-{s I(0 write about the formations ofsrrong pubric openion as a legacy of the freedom movement.qlfi-{st qrfiE-rn'R-"Rr Rr.fc't frqs {ffi q-d{\s rbiqffs* fusi 

- *
(g) write abour the constitition of canada as a source of the Indian constitution.

stq$s ciRqi-{ €qq RWc"t sFflsF{ c(R$R ffclln fr?Rr r

(h) Write a short noe on the Cripps Mission, 1942.

fiq-qfiF, >b8r <R{cr ufrulFrofitr+r
Mention any four features ofFundamental Rights.
cfrfr'$ qfa-otR< frc,$RTI dffir ?<ftB €rg-t $-{-r r

state any four differences between Directive principres and Fundamental Rights.
frcfnvo ffi qrs cflfro qfiorqq:rM{ tmraiurm ftEq b6sq T-dr

(i)

c)
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3. Answer any five from the following questions (each within 100 words) 4x5 =20

s{< edl{q< frcofnl ffir< €s< fi"m (eifufi s{< €w 5 oo fi 1q-q ftqs ftfu;
(a) Explain the Directive Principles of State Policy as a legacy of_the Freedom Movement.

qffi-rtr.f wq]q{< "f{" 
qKl fu"i q|E {Rbleq]< M{q's ftCq RlI.] <i"[l s-{s I

(b) Discuss India as a'Soverign Socialist, Secular Republic''

sFE<{s qs qfMr, qqw{ft, <ffi<"t+ slqRfql'frd('i- qlcditF{l F{:[ |

(c) write about the Fundamental Duties as incofporated in the Indian constitution.

st'+fu IG{FE q@ cfiFrs <6<ia1q< frse{ fr 'l$ t

(d) Write about the Government of indiaAct, 1919

que sqsr< qR{, >b > b< fi{({ F1s I

(e) Explain the meaning of the Directive Principles of State Policy

<r'E {futflK firqagq ftfu qqlaFn q{a 
t

(0 Write briefly about the making ofthe Constitution oflndia'
q-+6< qiR{iq ers&< fisc{ E*s fi"ls t

(g) write briefly about the implementation of the Directive Principles of state Policy.

<iE "ffuqffi fu"ilss ftGaq{{ q"il{-fi Rsc{ ESs fi"rs I
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4. Answer any two from the following questions (each within 250 words) gx2 = t6\9-{< stc{sE ft..T.ft-dl nbt< €s< fi?le tefutr Eq< €es rco bf .Rq 6sRs BliKy(a) Discuss any ten salient features of the Constitution oflndia.
sm6r ciF{i-{ fuelrEf qRtl sq14 ?EREI{ fty6n q-66a1 E-qq 1

(b) Discuss the Fundamentar Duties as incorporated in the constitution oflndia.
st<64 qiR<las qq6 dG$ s6<rqg< fia6 qftaX6a1q-q$ 

1(c) Explain the colonial Legacies.
\b4ffiF q<-rsic{< ft{LT qrcilD,-d s-{s I
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5. Answer any two from the following questions (each within 400 words) l0x2=20- 
"* "{".fu 

ftffir{t FK€s< F{{ (dGdl erFEs< soo B -m< frs<sffi<)
(a)WhatdoyoumeanbyFundamentalRights?DiscussthefundamentalRightsincorporatedinthe

Constitution oflndia.

cfi'Rs qftr€F {Rq ft fce r stc0r qG{rds ws# cfifr+ qfist<q{q< R{c{ qrqt5-{t

$<FF I

(b) Discuss the classification of Directive Principles of State Policy'

{rE "rRur+ql< ffiflqs ffeq{{< cqffRqtF fuc{ \qfFilD-{I s-{s I

(c) Discuss the formation ofthe Indian National congress, written constitution, Fundamental Rights,

Welfare State and Secularism as legacies of the freedom movement'

E1frdq q1qTarK aa-e6l fuir"i E1qq{ q'|qs +iIaC{ 5l'J-{, ftfis *ift {a, cfiFls qli$tE

sqx"tstfr KlE \fl$ {{fi-{('lssK RTCa st-cqlD-{t s-{s t
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